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U~TTI·~R OF TR \NS:\IITTAL 
1 Jo:-:. 1 . E. KEJ'\DAL.J., Go7•cntor-
St R: In accordance with the Ia w. Sect ion 2, Chapter 2 9, Acts 
nf the Thiny-se\'ent h General .\ sscm bly, J herewith tram;mit to you 
my fourth annual report as State . \piari~t . for t he year end ing 
December 31, 1923. 
F. 1:. P.umocK. Stale Apiarist . 
. \me::;. Iowa, February 15, 1924. 
~T \ lE \PI \I{ I~ I RFIYIRT 
ln $:'-'flt"ral th<" !ot"a .. cm nf lfl2J h:t, l.M.·tn unf.nur.thl, (nr tlw hn.'· 
ke<>f>er' of Iowa. W,·;uher condiloon, \\ere not a1 ~II fa"~r:ohlc fur 
hont') prnducuun. 1ltc latt·. culd 'Jumg pron""'l H'r' di .... ,,tn..m' in 
that it cau,e<J a pt'rc~ma~e of rolunoe' tO die out l'n<kr oh•rmal 
rondititm:-. of "Pring \\t3ther mo ... l of the''-' ,~otunt<" \\ nuld h:t\(' ... ur· 
,.i\•e(t. . \ good man) mhcr colm1i,., were .. u t1HH.'h r("<hh·vd in 
strength I hal they couhl not llt'!:ill ICJ f.!Ct the hune) Oow 1\ hich 
~tartcd ~1 apprnxitn:uc1,\ normal tmu• Tht· cumhttuu uf tlw rc,lnuit ... 
thnl at the bt.-ginnm~ of the hmw~ tlu\\ Jm.•IJ.;'l•l) "a' nut U\tr 
50' t unrmal Tht hoiH..')' Ao,, ranu: nn \l'f\ \\('II but ,-,cn·mt• 
drouth o·ut the dur:uiun tn apprnxoouotd) hali tlh' tin~<·. On th<· 
"holo· 1he 1'1.2.> hmwy HUJ> <•f lo\\a prnl>:~bl) i' nm uwr 40 ' 1 nf 
the nnmtal crop. Tht• prtKiuction ,, .. , rxtr('nh.'l~ 'Jl'ultt'<l ami ,·,uu:d 
CO<L<idcrabl) ~,·en \\ithm ~ountic~ \\ llh the -hon -unnner flo" 011<l 
almo<t no fall flow a large ~rcemage of lx>t>' had tn be f<~l m the 
!all in urdcr I hat they might have sufficient >lore' h> go through the 
winttr. 
Th~-c adver..e condition have n01 l>tttl cmordv withoul ,·alue 
for they ha'e br01 to the attention of many beekert~rs the n«e'-11)' 
for a better understanding of beek~ping ond a mnre >trict 3J>phca· 
lion of management principles. There is a great increase in lhc 
interest on the p.1rt of becl<ee~rs 10 maintain their colonic< un a 
more profitable ba<i<. In general it may be said thai the majority 
of the honey produ«<< is extraCted. \\'e find a continual <hilting 
on the pan of beekee~rs from extracted to comb producuon and 
from comb production to extracted. A goud numy do not lnok at 
the supply and demand of their local market. II i• 1n1c that the de· 
rnand for cocnb honey can nevu be met. but, 011 the other hand. 
there is without doubt an increasing demand fur extracted l1<mey. 
More beekeepers are becoming inter~<ted in the producti011 uf bulk 
comb honey. Pos<ibly this fom~ of the product wi ll find 11 ready 
demand and bridge the gap bet WCt'll comb honey and ~xlrarted 
honey production. 
In general th~re ha~ been an increased con,umt>tion of hot1ey 
in this <late. Each )Car finds the beekeC)l<'rs marketing their crop 
with less difficulty. Thi \ i~ largely due 10 individual e!Torts in 
building up a local trade for 1he product. There are beekee~rs 
who ha•·e developed such a dCilland that they cannot ral5e enough 
hoow) th< 111 d"' an<l ar~ f<•rced 10 hu) f rum other l"<><luctrs lObo 
arr k•s fmwnattly sotuatrd or \\OO ha1e nm <lcHI<IJ>nl a loQJ 
drmand ,\lthuu~h thcr.- " a great deal of h<•ll<') ship~ out of 
th" 'latt n ~tnh har<lly pn-soble that a, much " •luplled out u 
" 'h'l'l'"l inw the statr. There has ben1 a shght growth 10 b. 
tli,trihutoh l,ut there has l>cen a •·cry snbstantoal growth 10 : 
aonuunt of ht,owy "'ld loy the smaller di,tributors and the produccn 
The COihunn ng puhhc ha> come to have a l~ttcr appreciation of 
honey a< an artirle of futxl and there is lo·" demand each )Car for 
~~~Jioey ingl;ts~. Tlw fovc pound tin pail has pro1•rd very >:lli>factory. 
I hru the umt cd cfrurt o f . cwral agcncic> the uses uf honey and 
the fo.)ol ••aim· o f honey have bt>en lormo~:ht tu the attention of ~~ 
COfl '-llllttiiiJ.; puiJIIt' in :m lmpre ...... iv(· m:umcr. 1\ ('ontinut'<l efl'on 
alung th" line 11oll dc•clnp the >itnation matt•ri;oll) and advantag· 
0011-ly fur the pr11duccr. 
T lw moiling list "c have of Iowa bcekecvcrs is cumpo,ed of 
16,000 ~1amr< From this w.e a,_,urne ~hat there arc a good rmoy 
J)C<lple 111 the ' tate "ho arc rntcrested 111 the production o f honey. 
These J>C!(oplc are evenly distributt-d o•·er the >tate and therefore~~ 
~rohlem of more eRiciem production of honey ;, nne "hich i• "idely 
onoportant tn many llCtople. Furthermore the Jlroduction o f honey 
is clo~dy a~<ociated "ith "extra money efforts" of the working 
rla•s and the "n"h return>' o f farmers. Therefore any improve· 
mcnt in production lind• inunediaoe contact with a large number of 
people. Comnwrcial lJcekccl>ing in Iowa i< not exten~ive but where 
it is conducted it i, as profi table a. in any other s tate of the union. 
·nlcrc i• a general feel ing that the time will come in the ncar future: 
whe~ morr JIC"ple will be devoting their entire time to honey pro-
duction. 
The education campaign which ha3 been conducted '10 efficiently 
by the Agricultural Extcmion Service of the lo \\a State College 
has bttn conunucd during the year of IIJ23. T he rcouhs of tm 
dcmon,tration apoar> -.. ork ha,·e pro•·ed highly satisfactory in C\'try 
conmnnn.ty . The influence of this \~Ork i, exceedingly hard to mea· 
'ure. Fn·e mcrtmg' >rc planned fo r the venr with the establish· 
mcnt uf n demonstration apiary and seasonai problems are di<cussed 
'".each meeting. l~xpericnce show• that beekeeper~ "ill come for 
mo le• to aucnd thC>C dcnoonstration apiary meeting<. for the dem· 
?nstra~i~n n11iary h«oo.nc~ an edoc~\i(/na! center and a .ocial center. 
fhe ' '''" of the specoahst creates interest and enthu iasm which 
la.<t~ long after hi• departure. In these apiaries the object is to 
show in terms of production, the ad••antage of stritl auemion to 
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n-..anagt·mtnl prmnJ•Ic:"' I he rbu1t:o- h3\t" htT1l .. u,:h that t"\'C:I\-
unt> \\ lut h:t .. :attt.·n<lc.•d the a1,&,an tu ... lt<"en rtloU\ "'""''' ,,j tht- 'al~r­
of thJ" \\nr"- In tht" v.urd ... of on~ t..-nuncnt ~c·qnnJ: authorit). 
•·£duC3tu.>n:a.l ""'r~ an•on~: bt-ek«p<-rs '' nv1 Jlhtltu••d unk'' tt ,.., 
conductetl on 'uch a b.'l>t> lhat 11 11;11 ltave thr l~ttl.t~l"'r fund"-
"""'"//' lo<:ll<r prt1>arcd for hOI>C) prodJKtmn th~ll "lw11 the '""1. 
\\3.., undcnakcn." ·rht- dttnon"ttrutiun api:tr) \\Orl.. ,, l'"\Midu-.:tN 
un JU'I 1hi:) IM ... i' am1 ''e btli,·,·e th::n it i) more.· tiMn Ju ... ulit"\1 rm a 
ba>t> of the "'"'"' obtained. A< :1 rr-uh of tho, '""" we loud that 
bed~l'-'IH..'f" l'very\\ here are intertsted in hu) inJ: hNttr t'tiUiJnllcut . 
They arc illtc rc,tcd iu bcucr methods of '-••epilll( thcar lK·c,. !'herr 
ha' hcc11 a \ rt'llltlldflu< pu rtha-<· of bcncr >lock aml 11c bdin•c 
thai there has btoen a big reductioll or the nmOUII\ of ""ta...,. Tht 
re-ulh ju-tify the belief that <-duration mu>t p recede other endea1 • 
or"' .. uch :1.' in,p<'"Cl10f1 work which i, \l'll!lll) o£ :l rt·gul:lU_if)' or 
pulict nauan.· lht·re arc indl'«l fe\\ l.k"t·"-c.·q~·r, '' hu \\diU to c.m~ 
tnlu~ '" haH· diwa..., among tl.e.r ~ ah~r th~) are pn1o<'rl) taught 
ho\\ tu dt'll'\.'1 lhf' ,ti..,\·3~ and what 11'0. tlr~U("C tnl'.Uh m rC"'ChJl'ilt~ 
the lac.'tll') 4.:'rup In tlu· dl1ll0fl\lration apiar) \\Ork It h \tr) e\'i· 
d"'tl that •s:norance ,. one of th~ greatest bctor, 111 the contmut'Cl 
pre<ence of dt>case among bees. 
The in<p«tion work has been COitducled on a larger 'IC:tlc this 
year than in previous years. The results of thi' work ' how ••try 
definitely that improved methods of beekeeping &urh n< bcner stock 
and bcner mnnngement wi ll automatically r<'d uce the amount of d is· 
ea<e. From the inspection it is evident th:n there arc no favored 
loealitie• in thi s s tate where disease is ab~nt. It i< hopt'd that in 
1924 it woll be pos;,ible to inaugurate the in,p«tiOit work on :>n 
area clean·up ba,i•. This method o f di<ea<e erodicatinn h•• proved 
fund:uuental 111 thr eradoc:otion of other plont and anomal disca<es 
and thl' rc,ulh ha•·e beffi highly _,.,;,factor) 111 f recing """' o f 
lttt·do'c.-a'e in other ' t:ues. 
l~l.l'<:ll4'r' haH been 'upplied with literature nn l>«~ecpmg man-
agement "hcnc~er rC(IUested. Thi< ytar a clt.1ngc I\ a< ntaugurated 
111 the puhhc:uoon of the lleek~N' Quarter!) in printed fonn 
Thi< puhticatoon goe< to the emire mailing li't and contains infor-
mation of timely interest and information on the ~:eneral manage-
mem problem<. Thi' contact with the beekcc11l'r i< highly desi rable 
and very profitable. 
The annual short course was held in connection with Fam1 and 
Home Week and an excellent program wa< ofrtrcd the IJeckeepeN. 
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\ J:'lt'fJII fl);lU) hCI t J•lf•d tl~ UltJ-nrtUIIIl\ to )u.· . .r ~UUhofltiCS dt~ 
tl1e pr•_,Mt"lll' •Jf )t;\\n Lc • k\"'fpmJ! maJt:t;:tlllnal 
lh'" ~t.lte ''"'onaturn 1}.;1' lx."f'n tMC.."C'dmgl~ actl\(' dun~ tht 
~ .... (,., ui 1''.!3 1 ht \O--OJ~~traU\'t' t:"tlurt tn:m..:uratc-cJ l1) tht A'"O-
uatwn h:a• pn•\t-cl uttracun· to a J.!ood m:a.n~ hHLt"tJJth t&nd bent. 
tu 1al ,,, 1l1u'' "lut t•tnk :uh ant:tJ.:C.' oi it 'I he: ''""'latac n 0('\\ has 
a utt·mhc·r,.Jup ul CJf)fJ and ha' a \'crv <klinlll' prc-1-:ram outlint:d ft.r 
th< rln.-1"1'"" nt uf the h<·ekc.-ping mch1-lr~ uf the >t:ttc· Tht 
,..,,t.IC'mtiun ,H,,tl\'Uit•' :lrt 111 \'("r) cJu,c.· hannm1~ \\ 1\h tht' acti\Hif.:s 
•Jf the.· I· xtul'••1oU ~"n in· '' ith nm-ually )l(:nt:llna1 rt,u1h 
Numt.M'r nr Bltlarl!·t uamlnffi on r~'l"~"t 
SurniH~r of ~-.,nnh·t ln~lle4"lNI ... 
Numbt·r uf dl"tft"tld ap1arl~ 





I h~ t\\C·Ihh annual mecung of the luwa Bt·~kt'C:p<:r.' ,\,'i0Ct3110n 
\\a• hdcl, 111 runnc·Cl""' \\lth the annual mt<:tutg of the ~tate llo"'· 
rultur;~l ~co<t<l). at tlw Savery I h•tt·l. !),., :\luutc·'· Uc•t·cmlx:r 5 and 
h, 1'•.!.1. 
Olh<'l"l' for the )Car of 1'124 were clcctccl a' fullow' l'r~-•dem, 
\\ S. \\alkt•r. lu\\a Fall'; \"icc l'r<·,iclrnt, F. :\L Col<', .\udubon: 
St..:rt·tan l n·""m·r. F. II. l'nd<h>t:k. .\nw-; D~rct·tor-. Stanlty \ 
Hannn .' t uunril llluth; F. \\ . llall. lolo; 1\ \\ •II"'"'""'· Jiron <On 
l he. lema lln·kt·<-per,' \"ociation j, atliliatrcl \\lth the I0\\3 Stat• 
llurtonoltur.tl S...:ict) 
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